1 Overall quality at a glance i O The following experimental techniques were used to determine the structure:
X-RAY DIFFRACTION
The reported resolution of this entry is 2.77 Å.
Percentile scores (ranging between 0-100) for global validation metrics of the entry are shown in the following graphic. The table shows the number of entries on which the scores are based.
Metric
Whole archive (#Entries) Similar resolution (#Entries, resolution range(Å))
The table below summarises the geometric issues observed across the polymeric chains and their t to the electron density. The red, orange, yellow and green segments on the lower bar indicate the fraction of residues that contain outliers for >=3, 2, 1 and 0 types of geometric quality criteria. A grey segment represents the fraction of residues that are not modelled. The numeric value for each fraction is indicated below the corresponding segment, with a dot representing fractions <=5% The upper red bar (where present) indicates the fraction of residues that have poor t to the electron density. The numeric value is given above the bar.
Mol Chain Length
Quality of chain In the tables below, the ZeroOcc column contains the number of atoms modelled with zero occupancy, the AltConf column contains the number of residues with at least one atom in alternate conformation and the Trace column contains the number of residues modelled with at most 2 atoms.
Molecule 1 is a protein called PEAK1-related kinase-activating pseudokinase 1. A  885  MET  -initiating methionine UNP D3ZMK9  A  886  GLY  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  887  SER  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  888  SER  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  889  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  890  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  891  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  892  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  893  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  894  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  895  SER  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  896  SER  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  897  GLY  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  898  LEU  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  899  VAL  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  900  PRO  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  901  ARG  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  902  GLY  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  903  SER  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  904  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  A  905  MET  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  885  MET  -initiating methionine UNP D3ZMK9  B  886  GLY  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  887  SER  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  888  SER  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9 Continued on next page...
Mol Chain Residues
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Continued from previous page... Comment  Reference   B  889  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  890  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  891  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  892  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  893  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  894  HIS  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  895  SER  -expression tag  UNP D3ZMK9  B  896  SER  -expression Residues are color-coded according to the number of geometric quality criteria for which they contain at least one outlier: green = 0, yellow = 1, orange = 2 and red = 3 or more. A red dot above a residue indicates a poor t to the electron density (RSRZ > 2). Stretches of 2 or more consecutive residues without any outlier are shown as a green connector. Residues present in the sample, but not in the model, are shown in grey.
Chain Residue Modelled Actual
• Molecule 1: PEAK1-related kinase-activating pseudokinase 1 THR  SER  SER  LYS   ASP  PRO  ALA  PRO  ALA  ALA  PRO  SER  HIS  THR  PRO  ALA  Q1057  I1065  T1066  R1067  E1068  V1069  Q1072  D1076  R1086  E1090  V1091  L1103  E1108  K1111  E1112  H1113  G1114  C1130  N1131  P1132  GLN  SER  SER  PRO  GLY  PRO  SER  ALA  ASN  PRO  SER  VAL  PRO  THR  THR  THR  SER  ARG  CYS   PRO  SER  ALA  ALA  PRO  ALA  ALA  THR  THR  ALA  CYS  GLN  GLY  GLY  PRO  GLY  GLU  LYS  H1170  L1171  P1172  I1176  S1177  N1178  F1179  L1180  K1185  PRO  GLY  GLY  THR  THR  ASN  LEU  GLN  GLN  LYS  LYS  SER  Q1198  A1199  P1203  V1206  S1209  K1213  E1216  L1227  F1233 •
• Molecule 1: PEAK1-related kinase-activating pseudokinase 1
Chain B:
• H1017 I1020 G1025
• H1026 F1027
• S1030 S1033 SER  MET  LEU  ALA  PHE  PRO  ASP  THR  SER  SER  LYS  ASP  PRO  ALA  PRO  ALA  ALA  PRO  SER  HIS  THR  PRO  ALA   GLN  GLU  GLN  ASP  C1061  V1064  I1065  T1066  V1069  V1091  R1094  H1113  G1114  I1115  I1116  L1120  C1121  L1122  V1128  H1129  C1130  ASN  PRO  GLN  SER  SER  PRO  GLY  PRO  SER  ALA  ASN  PRO  SER  VAL  PRO  THR  THR  THR  SER  ARG  CYS  PRO  SER  ALA  ALA  PRO  ALA  ALA  THR  THR  ALA  CYS   GLN  GLY  GLY  PRO  GLY  GLU  K1169  H1170  L1171  P1172  I1175  N1178  F1179  L1180  K1181  Q1184  G1187  GLY  THR  THR  ASN  LEU  GLN  GLN  LYS  K1196  S1197  Q1198  E1204  I1205  S1209  Q1210  Y1211  E1216  E1225  E1234  VAL  ARG  ALA  GLN  LEU  ARG  GLU  ARG  ASP  TYR  ARG  R1246  E1247  S1256 L1257  Y1258  H1267  R1296  E1300  T1312  L1313  I1317  D1318  M1319  K1320  R1321  E1334  R1335  E1342  D1343  W1344  Q1348  E1354  P1355  L1362  L1368 The all-atom clashscore is dened as the number of clashes found per 1000 atoms (including hydrogen atoms). The all-atom clashscore for this structure is 9.
All (99) In the following table, the Percentiles column shows the percent Ramachandran outliers of the chain as a percentile score with respect to all X-ray entries followed by that with respect to entries of similar resolution.
The Analysed column shows the number of residues for which the backbone conformation was analysed, and the total number of residues.
Mol Chain Analysed Favoured Allowed Outliers Percentiles In the following table, the Percentiles column shows the percent sidechain outliers of the chain as a percentile score with respect to all X-ray entries followed by that with respect to entries of similar resolution.
The Analysed column shows the number of residues for which the sidechain conformation was analysed, and the total number of residues.
Mol Chain Analysed Rotameric Outliers Percentiles There are no bond angle outliers.
There are no chirality outliers.
There are no torsion outliers.
There are no ring outliers.
No monomer is involved in short contacts. There are no such residues in this entry.
